
Track Chair Request
Start Date: 12/2/2020 12:00 AM

End Date: 12/7/2020 11:59 PM

Address:

4100 B Reedy Creek Road

Raleigh, NC NC-27607

Phone: 919-707-0170

Email: track.chairs@ncwildlife.org

Are you a sportsman or sportswoman with a mobility impairment who would like to participate in organized
wildlife recreation events? The N.C. Wildlife Resources Commission offers track chairs that can help you
get back into the hunt.

The track chairs, which were supplied by the N.C. Legislative Sportsmen’s Caucus, the Commission and
other donors, are equipped with rubberized tracks instead of wheels and two 12-volt batteries, allowing the
user to overcome many types of terrain for up to six hours. Each chair is outfitted with a fishing rod and long
gun holder, providing greater access to hunting, shooting, angling and wildlife-watching opportunities for
persons with disabilities.

Please use this application to reserve the track chairs for your organized event.

Very Important:

This application form must be filled out completely, submitted and approved prior to using the track chair
trailer.

Applicants must:

Represent a qualifying organization (public agency, non-profit/charitable organization or organized hunt
club).

Acknowledge the track chair use liability waiver, which includes a statement (below) on responsibility for
damages and replacement of used/damaged/lost items. You must also sign the form provided at time of
pickup.

Be at least 25 years old, hold a safe driving record, provide proof of a valid driver’s license and proof that
the vehicle used to tow this unit is fully insured. Photocopies must be provided prior to release of the track
chair trailer.

Ensure that the vehicle used to tow the track chair trailer meets all requirements specified for towing a
minimum: 500 lb. tongue weight, 7,000 lbs. overall; 1/2 ton or equivalently rated vehicle with standard 2
5/16" ball hitch and 12-volt 7-pin wiring harness plug (for lights and electric trailer brakes).

Enter the name (as it appears on the drivers’ license) of the responsible person on the application.
Responsible person is defined as he/she who will insure and take responsibility of this unit.This individual
must be at least 25 years old, hold a valid, current drivers’ license, a safe driving record, be fully insured, and
be known to coordinators or agree to complete a background check.

Ensure that the responsible person carries comprehensive insurance. This should include both
miscellaneous type vehicles and coverage for rented vehicle endorsements.


